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OPENING OF THE SEASON

BLANCHARD OPERA - HOUSE

Scptembcr 4, 1891.

" NOTHING BUT SMILES!"
The I'reiniLT ConiLMly Siifi-f-B-

"His 1s, the Baron'
Intf r.rt-(c- l ty n Sflict ComnQf of ('(iiiiedlmiH,

IMUICVtli - AotoTi nnd -

All the Latest Farce - Comedy Features,
Ka ooajaaatlaa wiit. u "ni u

Puaay Play,

NEW SONCS! NEW DANCES!
NEW MUSIC!

Everything Entirely New!

N..U- ob lalo at i t Lonffa.
PriOM 78. 50 aml 35 t'cnth.

Ua yon arlab to obtaifl a tlioroiiKli aml
j.rartical liiislncss tnlucation? Uo you winh
to amploi a OOmpatBBt l.it aH.siHtant?
If 0 writS to tlie

AND

DSCHOo

7 y

NociiurKe for poaltiosi (uraiibad,
ujoileratts fatilities luparlor. For

cataloKtie an.i ipecimeoi of paomaoiblp a.l- -

drt-H- C'arnell & Gutrliesti, Alljauy, N. Y.

you wlsh to H.lvurtisti ni.ytliinu Hi.ywtifru utIV tt wrlte to OISO. IV HuWl'l.l. A CO Mo.
III Hpruce .trutit, Nt-- York.

THE VERMONT WATCHMAN,
I't'iti.iPiiKD kvkkv WBDMMDAf hv

The Watchman Publisnlng Company

At Montpelier, Vt

AHTiii'it ROMM .Montpelier, vt.
Geueral Etlilor.

Ti H. IIOSKINS. M. I Newport, Vt.
Aoricitlttirttl Kditor,

TBBMB ?'. 00 a year; S1.00 for six moiitliH;
flfty eents for three months.

CAUTKSWri iViinted

KOK TIIK WATCHMAX, (IKNF.HAt. IIKANT'n ioR
OTHF.ll) MKMilIHS AND I'OSMOPOLITAN

maiiazink.

( Heaii the unparalleled ofTet ol th Watch-ma-

CotmopoUlan Magatint aml eithcr
daiit's, Shciinun's, Muridan's or McClel- -

lan'n Meinoiri page two. Su great an op
portuntty to buy the best of literatora at
merely nomlnal pricea was never before
preaent ed. To canvaaaeii we make the
folloWlOg libcral olTers:

For TKN ITBICTI.Y MW IVBICBIBBBI to
the VBaMOBT WaTCBMAH, Ykh.mont
( hhonh lk or Nkw IIampshihk Jolr- -

hai, ilngly or in the comblBBtioB, we
will glve a copyol eitbar of the above
tianu'il Mt'tnoirN and the t'iiwtinlitun
for one year.

For ITBICTLY BBW IUBSCBIBBBI, ilngly
or in ihe coniblnatlon, a copyof the
f.'vptit()tolittn alone.

For THHKK BTKH'TLY NKW Sl llSl UIIIKItS, a
oopy of either paper atxl either the
Botton Jottrnol, or Ntw York Trlbunt,
MlrroT and Fartner, Fartn PouUry, or
Mr. Logan'a Home Mayatint for one
year,

Hare ta a Qaa opportunlty for aay youag
inaii or Broman Ib any Baighborbood or
obool diatrioti

WatiHMAN I'l lll.ISIIIXc: Co.MPANV.

Bnainesi Here Mentlon

Bmali tenemeBt to rent. J, Polaad,
lll'Y the 'White si'wiiiK-imtrhiti- e of L. 1'.

Qleaaon & Co.

Ohdkhs by mall for Job prlutlog ptomptly
Blled at tba offioe.

Kir hoots aml calf hoots, jnst the goodl
for fall traile, at Grlgga', Watfrbury.

Lost A gold aml coral plB, The Boder
will pleaae leave it at the Wati h.man offloe,

I'uoonA.MMKs of all kimls, Wedding car.ls
aml iBVltations at tlie Watciihan joh ollico.

J. 0. Qbioor 1m recelvlog oew gooda
Almoat daily a; bia ahoe-ator- e in Waterbury.
Call aud Bae theni.

Thb kiodergarten will opan its etgbth
anBual leaalon at Mr. Taft'a, 148 Malti
sttcct, Mouday, Beptember7, 1801.

Onk. of the lu st lines of tiieii's line shoes
to ba found iti the state ean be toUBd at .).
('. (irigisa', Waterhnry.

Pboplb deairlBg agoodpalut for bulld-inc- s,

at low pricea. are referred to the a.i- -

vertiseineiit of the Patroua' 1'aint Workst.

Dblicioui soda-wat-er at Baboook'a. Btloxie
on draft, Oraoge aml lemon pboaphate.
Obooolata aod oreani of Boeat quallty, loe
ereaui aoda,

BPBCIAL Sai.k. Two httndred tOBI good
cltan tprlny tack brantlS K per ton. Onr
option of delivery j:tb r or A."'. mbi r. K.
W. Balley & Compaoy.

Babnabb, Si mnku & Co. coutioue tbatr
advertiiemeot of plush art iquareij obevl.
otn; bargalai in boaleryi laoa ourtalui, oto.
BtO.i this week. See pag8 tlve.

Obdbb your eovelopeai aote hea.ls, blll
heada. Itatetoeotai ete., eto , of the Watih.-
man joi ofHoe. Sto. k aml worktnBoablp
alwayi the hest, prleei loweat.

Thb line of aboei oalled " Jfox 'Em au,"
wiii oertatuly do tuora hard aervloa than
any other line of shoes made. Vott will
Bud them at Qrlgga'i avery time.

BouUM Boldiara' wldowasod dependenl
relatlvea, eotltled to peuaiooa UBdar the new
peuaioo law, ahould naud to T. J, Deavitt.
(lontpelleri Vt., for a olrouhjtr oontBlulog
the law iu fnll.

Bolth Dakuta is CODllng to tlie front this
year with the heaviest . rops ever raise.l
iaoa tba aettlament ol the state. AJready

real estate of all kimls heyins to sell at
prtoaa aavat batora raalized.

TlfB Ijoniitnan Martinez pnre prepared
paints have heen Hold by BtCTOWI ft Peok
for mort than lifteetl years, aml have proved
to the large uuiuher that have ttsed them
that they are eheaper and more durahle
than any other paint. Every ean warrante.l
to t'ive satisfaetion.

Tiik exhihit of bnsinesH petmianship and
typewiit. r woik made by the Albany ltusi- -

nes8 Colleue at the New Eiigluiid fair, last
week, attraeted ttiarked attentiou ar,d sns- -

talned the nrell-know- n reputatlon of the
oollege tot auperlorlty in all lt undectakea.
No premlumi were offared this year.

f you want a hran new carriaiie of any
style top or open buggy, surrey or express
wagon or if you want a good seiond-han.- l

.arriaije uo to Irish & Quptll'l carriage
repository, No. '.' lla.eti I'lace, Montpelier,
wliere you will tlnd the larjjest assortmeiit
ever exhihited iu these parts. l'rieea to
sult the timeH.

PBOntaoa O. H, 1'kkkv of Rutland,
hrother of the state geologist, is to glve an
antartainrnent, oonaiatlog of bumoroui read-in- s

and reoltatlona. in the vaatry of tlie
Oburob 0( the Messiah on Friday, Septetn-he- r

l. Ailtnission, adults, twenty-tiv- c oantl
Dblldran. flftaen eents. Bntertainoaant he- -

KiuH at 7 45 0'olOOk.

QBABT'Ii Shkhman's, Shkhidan's ok M

Clkllan'h Mk.mi.ihs, in roinliinatiou with the
Cuainupuliluit, a ntrictly lirst-rlas- s uionthly
Uagaaiua, aud the Vkkmont Wat. hman, the
leadiug rapubltOM weeklyof the state, ptth-llaba-

at the eapital, all for only &:.
" A lnunilk'eut offer " iudeed! See adver-tisemet- it

on the seeouil page.

If you have a job of priutiuK of any klnd
neud to the Watchman otllea.

MONTPELIER, VT., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1891.

MBAIOBBI taketi and hImm s for htclies or
Kentletueli made to order at tlrixgs'.

TiiKttK are tnany veteriins who have
olalmi for pantioBi peBdlag that would do
Widl to eonsult Jaines K. Curran, Motit-p- i

ller, Vt., uhohas had ovcr fti x years' ex-p- .

rienee as a special exatniner and is y

fatuiliar with all thelawsand rullngl
of the department. He inakes inerease and
reje. ted elaiins a speeialty. Advlce frce.

DB. B M. MolBTOM has close.l his otli. e

at liH State street, and will devote his entire
tlttM to the praetiee at the ofliee of Mts. Dr.
I'lark, 2t Main street, Montpelier, where he
will atteml to all kimls of tlental work.
Speeial attentiou glVBB lOtba treatuient aml
preservatlon of the natural teeth. Extraet-In- g

doue hy Dr. Clark's painless tuethod.
II ahi'Rk's Maciazinf. for Septetuher is rieh

iu line illustratiou.s, and several of the
artleles are of tnore than usual intereat.
The tirst instaliment of C'harles Diekens'
letters to Wilkie C'ollins is especlally inter- -

eatingi and Mr. Bowall'a new itoty, "An
tnparatlva Duty,' grOWfl tnore aml more

abaorblBg. The Magattm is on sale at
LoBg's.

Att the latest operatie hits aml popular
soncs are iutfo.'.teed iu " His Nihs, the
Barou." The coinpany appearing is said to
l.e an utiusually "ersatile one. Kaeh and
every tuetnber, asitle from givlDg a portrayal
of the part assiKtied, eontrihutes a speeialty
At Blanohard Opara .bouaa on Priday even- -

Ing, Septetuher 4. Se advertiseinent in
tirst COluniO, this page.

CHAMBBBLAIM'a BTB and Skin Oint.mknt.
A eertain cure for obtOBio soro eyes. tet-te-

seald head, old ehronie
sores, fever sores, eezetna, Itob, prairie
seratehes, sore nipples and piles. It is eool- -

log aml aootbtag. Hundreda of caaeshava
beeB OUKd by it after all other treattnent
had failed. It is put up iu twonty-tiv- e and
flfty eent hoxes. For sale hy 0. Ulakely.

Wiikn you dealre a pleaaant pbyaic one
that will cleanse your systetu aud yive you
the aml buoyancy of
youth try St. I'atrhk's PllU. They are
the most pleaaant oatharttG aml llver pllla
in uae, and after bavlng om e trie.l them
we are contident that you will never he
atitfled with any other kind Twetity-llv- e

eents per hox. For sale hy C. Hlakely,
Montpelier, Vt.

A LbVBL-HbADB- D AlLIANOB Man.
"Ashtahula County , Obio, Auguat 24,1891,
Mu. o. w. KOBBioUii Dear 8ir t AMo w me
to lay that all paints received from you
ltave worked admirahly, nivinn a good
body with a imootb aml ezceedingly Bne
flniab, I ean reeomtnend them to every
one in want of paint. We have receutly or--
ganlaed a Farmera' AUlaoce lodge in our
town, and I shall lake pleasure in reeom-rnendiii-

your goods aml system of sellitiK
lirc(.t to tneinbers at WholeMfa prfoa. Fra- -

ternally youra, A C. Jobnaton, prealdent."
iSee advertiseinent of " IngertOll'l Liquld
Rubbar Paint." E&ltor.)

Vakiktv the Spick OB LlFB. There is
nothlng beneflta manklnd so muoh as a
obango, even if it is only a obauge of linen,
But what we iiiean to eonvey is that too
muob d any one t hing beoonei raoootonoua,
The elerk, tied for hours to his desk, seeks
relaxation on hia flying wheel ; the police
man, on hii teet for hours (.'), Bndi relaxa-
tion iu an easy-- . hair hy bia or any other
friend's lireside; a ltian hadered hy a shrew
of a wife seeks relief hy tilting a ean ovcr
his head, aml as the heer disappears he
Kiizes with conaolatlon at his refleoted ooun-tenan-

at the bottom of tbegTowler. Even
at the tbeater bow tnany plays are monot- -

oooui when all on the one tbetnej howa bit
of lentiment is relieved by a bearty laugb,
a merry daneo or oomio soiik. And if
" variety is the spiee of life," it reaeli. s

perfeotion in the (jreat eoiuedy, " She
Conldn't Marry Three."

Mtss I.iuf.rty, who boldi aloft the torob
on liedloe's Island, in New Voik barbor,
rejoloea in what laliterally an Iron oonatltn
tion, and io we don't think it worthwbile
to reoommend to ber the uae of Dr. Pieroe'i
Favorite Preaoription. But thia is the one
Kreat exoeptlon wbloh provea the rule. For
all the rest of womankind the " Favorite
Preaoription " la indlapenaable. Tbeyonng
nirl needsits Itrengtbeninghelp, The m,tt-ro- n

aml the motlier Bud in it invigoratlon
and reliel froiu the iniiuerous ills whieh he-s-

their existeuee. And ladies well
in years utiiversally BOkUOWladgC

tba revivifying aud reatorativeeffeotaof this
favorite aud stamlard remedy. The only
tnedloine for women, aold iy drnggiata,
unier a pottttvt ouanmttt from the manu-faeture-

that it will ni satisfaetion iu
every ease, or uioney will he refuuded. Tliis
Hiiarantee has heen priute.l on the hottle-wrappe-

aml faithfiilly arried out for luany
years.

Montpelier and Ylolultja

JOHM W. Emxhy is iu New Vork.
'i iik publioaobooli wiii open nezl Monday.
BBBP Whitnky has returued froiu the

White Mountalna.
Thb Septetuher term of the oounty oourt

baglni next Tueiday,
H. W. Kkmp and E. D. Hlaekwell have

heen in Uiitland this week.
Mits. Hk.nhy LOWB and family are

to tuove to New Vork.
IIakvky Li Wkixh has returued froiu his

trip of four weeks in the West.
KrintKDoK BABCOM of Ilethel haj heeu

vUltlng frietuls iu the villaige.
Uon Sanukus of Morrisville has heeu

vlalting bU fatbar, 0. a. Bandara,
Mus. W. 10. Aoams aml her two childreu

are vlalting relatives in lititlaml.
Thb hand will k'vo a eoneert at the School

street Htund on Saturday evaning,
LOVll J. Hatiiaway has Ke lo Itoston

to enter the l,'onservatory of MuhIc.
Mk. E. li. Skinnku, who has heen siek

for several weeks, is slowly galolng.
l'KTKit BADOBO has receutly heen on a

vislt to New Hampablre audMassaehusetts.
IIknhv Kakwki.i. of ttinaha, Neb., is at

bOBM aud his old frieuds are glad to aaa
bim.

Mus. Fmu t'AMP and aon and Mlia fiale
of ISoslon are visitinx at tlie huuse ol 11. lt.
Bixhy.

Mus. Ukokok 0, Shkpahd and her sou
Fred of Clevelaud, Uhio, are expected here

Wii.liam Mii.i.kk aud Larry MeMalion
wtre arraigued hefore Justice Suiilie ou

last week Wednesilay, eharijed with ketp-iB- g

llnttor for sale, hut the eases were

Thb infant ubltd of AlaBandet Duoeta
died last week Frhlay ninht of cholera in- -

rantum,
Fhkii OABB WeBt, last week, to work as

aaalatant englneei at the state aayluni at
Waterhnry.

Amos RoBIKaOB, assistant janitor of the
post-otlie- e building, starteil on a shorl vaea-tio- ti

Monday.
ItjKwaa. Dufbb airo Kaiihau of the

band are oonteinplailng looating pernta.
nently in town.

A BBOULAB commi nu ation of Aurora
Lodge, F. and A. M., will he held next
Monday avening.

Mtss DoBA Jonks, ati BgBBt of tlie Na- -
tionai Life tiBuranca Ootnpany in Obioago,
is at the Pavlllon.

.1. B. Uobbab itarted on Monday on a
three days' oarrlaga drlva throtiKh Hrook-Bel- d

and liraintree.
It is expected that Mrs. W. A. lirins will

returti this week, and sing in tlie llethauy
church choir next Siimlay.

s. w. CoaaB, E. B. Banderi aml H. D.
Ilopkins, ,lr., have BXblbltlona of poultry at
the state fair at Iturtinton.

Miss Kjijia Wki.i.s is to enter Wellesley
Oollege this fall. Her sister, Miss Dora,
will teturn to Mlnneaota aoon.

Tiik next UBlOB tneeting of Washington
County Cbriatlan Bndeavor Boolettaa will
he held at Marshlleld in Oi toher.

Fkank J. Pakkau has refurnished his
harher shop on State street, aml the rooni
preaenia a nanueotne appearanoo.

MiaaOuva Btoot, itenographer for the
Vermont Mutual Fire I nsurain e Coinpany,
returued last nlgbt froiu Olnolnnati,

Miss OABBIB .T. JoBDAM has returued
from Thotnaaton, Maine, where she had
been apendlng a vaoation of several weeks.

WlLLABO COLTON, son of H. C. ColtOU, is
mucb better, aml he will probably return to
his work at BpringBeld, Mass., in a few days.

Mus. Mahmjn Ki.nson, a
reaident of Montpelier, now llvlng in Wash-
ington, is vlalting B. U. Skinner and family.

W. B. Ai.ams has heen eleoted a director
of the Pirat Niitiotial hank to till the

oauaed hy the death of Hon. Jolin A.
Page.

A onvkntion of Bd nday-achoo- of
Washington county is to he held at Trinlty
church ou We.dnesday and Thursday of this
week.

C. (J. ScovtLLK, (ormerly of Montpelier
and now rec'or of the Episcopal oburoh at
Westville, Conn , is visiting frieuds in
town.

Mus. H. N. Tapi.in is visiting frieuds at
Beverly Barnia, Mass. A hrother of .Mr,
Taplln J. Oorwin Taplin of Pbiladelpbia
has been in town a few days.

Mr. and Mus. (i. T. Pbbouson returned
to their home in New 'ork yesterday. Mr.
Berguaon has been purcbaaing boraea in
this violnity.

Mu. and Mus. Ai.vin F. Sohtwki.i. aml
family aml Miss HlltOD. who had heen at
the Pavlllon nearly all mmmer, returned
to Cambridge, Mass., last week.

W. A. BbIOOS entertained a small coin-
pany of frlenda with a uuiuher of orgau

at Betbany oburob, last Bunday
evening, The reoltal wai greatly enjoyed.

11. W. MouuisoN was found guilty on last
week Tburaday of Intoxication, aml was
Bned $13 01. He appealed, aml c. A. Bond
and W. A. Lord hecaine sureties in the suin
of S'jO.

Mus. H. M. PAIOB and dangbter, who
bave apent several weeki with frlenda in
Montpelier, llarre aml Cabot, yeaterday

to their home iu Pateraon, New
Jeraey,

Bav, G. T. Batmoxd preaohed his fare- -

wcll serinon at the Baptial church last Suu-da-

Bev. A. MoQeorge of the State y

Ansociation of the Haptist church is
to preaoh next Bunday.

Mtss Ei.i.a Waitf. of the Vermont Mutual
Life Insiirance oiiiee wetit to her home iu
Cambridge last Friday, for a vaoation of ten
dava. Margaret Sal.in, daughter of J. T.
Sabin, aooompanied her.

Mu. BaiNHOU) BBBMAM returned to New
Vork last week Friday night. He goea to
Qermany in a few weeks to be preaent al
the Mrst preaentation of his secoud opera,
whieh OCOUra at Brunswick in Octoher.

OBOBOB A. KNAPV aud T. B. Callahan of
the post-oltic- force, are taking their vaca- -

tlona. Itoth are now iu Burlington In at
tendam e at the state fair, and Mr. Knapp
will ipend a portion of his vaoation in
Boaton.

X. 0, V7HBBLBB made a hrief visit to
Montpelier last week, returning to his
bomu iu Fairfax Tburaday afternoon. Mr.
Wbeeler atarted fo Portland, Ore., on
Monday, and will reaob bia deatinatlon on
Bunday.

Last Siiuday niornin' Itev. J. Edward
Wrlgbt spoke on Jaines Btuaell Lowell,
quoting freely from the ilead poet's wotds
aml nointing out the leading eleinenta of
his character. The discourse was muob en-
joyed hy the oongregation.

Tiik eoneert hy the hand on last week
Wednesday evenin was luiich enjoyed hy
a lare nutuber of Itatenera. The man who
were BUgBged for the Bennington encainp-men- t

played with the hand for the last time
at t his eoneert.

Whilk the crowd was waiting iu front of
the state-hous- e for the president to appcar,
Wednesday noon, one sturdy dfitizcn of
the hiiis was heard to remaric, with a aighi
"Well, this is ahout as tiresome as waiting
for a woodchuck to coine out of his hole."

On Bunday morning laat a imsket of
oboloa cut llowers w as placed at the head
of the pew iu llethauy church so loun oc- -

oupled hy the late Hon. Jobn A. Page, who
had for more than thirty years rendered
highly acoeptable lertrioa as uu offioer of
the church.

A. S. HltAMAN had his pocket picked dur-in-

tlie presideut s visit on last week
Weduesday. His pockct-hook- , OOntainiUg
STo, a check for 18, aml some papers, was
takaa. Tba iiabtflngered gentlemen bad a
line opportunity (orprofeaalonal work whiie
the erowd was standing iu front of the
state house.

Tiik frieuds of Mr. Clarence Eddy, for- -

merly organtat of llethauy oburob, aml now
orgauiat of the Plral Preabyterlan oburoh of
CbioagO, will he pleased to kuow that he is
iu town and that lie will giva au iu
formai recital at Betbany church this even
itiK at lialf-pa- elgbi O'olook. All lovers of
muato in Montpelier will appreolate his
kindness iu ai'ceding to their wishes.

JUDOB Mi nsoN was in town vesterday to
examiue the caso of Wheeler agaiust
School Dlstrict No. lil of Harre, whieh was
left ovcr by the last scssiou of the eotirt.
Jiproarma declalon for tbeplalntiff was
glvan, and the case will he lieard hy the
uprema oourt. The quaaUon at laaue is

w hether or UOt lan.l taken for school pur-pos-

does nol revert to tlie ortglnal owner
after it eeases to he used for those pur-pose-

Miss CHARLOTTB McFahi.ano, who was
in Montpelier last week as tbegUMl of her
OOUalBi Mrs. A. W. Ferrin, die.l at the
home of her tnother at Cambridge ou Siiu-
day, after a very hrief illuess. She had
heeu in Montpelier a uuiuher of tiines, and
had ni. ide inuuy frieuds here. Miss M.
Farland was a teacher in New Vork state.
II. i audden death Is a severe hluw to her
fauiily, with whoin all will sincerely syin-pathi.-

Thb antertalnment in Trinity church last
Wednesilay eveiiliijr was attended hy ahout
100 persuus. The time was there
heiug a haud eoneert aud a sefsiou of the

z1

leglalatura that evening, Those preaent,
however, speak very highly of Mr. HOUgb'l
leleotlon of poema. "Qnaelda andSetnira-tnis,-"

aobaraoter aketoh, was well received,
hut "How They CaUght the I'anther "
leetned to be the favorite. Miss I la Huh-har-

sang two seleetions very acceptahly.
A MAN was seen last Wednesday after-

noon baatlly boardlng the B:4B traln at the
Wells Rlver atation w ith au 18 olock under
his artn. Jnat as he liad reai hed the st. ps,
the elerk at the I'nion house seized biu hy
the arn) aml hail a few uiinutes earnest con- -

veraatlon with bim. The ontoome of it
was that the man went one w ay and the
elerk the other, hut the clock had obanged
banda. Tbepatrlotlo visitor, wbocameto
eheer for the president, was trying to
"Jump" his hotel blll.

JddobO. w. Ci-k- .n of Waukagan, tll.. who
spent his early years in this town, stmlving
law with Hon. L. It. Peok, has heen at the
l'avilion, with his wife, since last Thursday.
Unforttinately, on Friday, in going to llarre,
where he fonnerly practlceil law, he callght
cohi, and baaalnce tben been qutte III, ai- -
tbough he is BOW somewhat better. Judge
Cpton was a lohoolmate of Hon. Charlea
Dewey, and it Is inany years since the two
have seen each other. It was iu 1851 that
he left Itarre for Waukegan, where he is
now judge of the OOltrt of appeals.

Thf. I'niteil states Olothea I'ln Qompaoy
is doitig a large hustness hoth in its spec-ialit- y

the best i lothes pln iu the w orld and
in lutiiher.ln whieh it is dealing extetisively.
It received this week a carload of hard pine
from Alabaina, a carload of white woo.l
from Ketitticky, aml other liimber froiu
Canada. It aanda Ita pini to every state in
the I'nion aml toforeign couiitries, receutly
ahipplng a blll toAberdeen, Bcotland, The
coinpany brings iu this way a large amount
of money Into the town iu the courae of the
year, aml Ipenda it here for the most part.
Tbui do these diveraiBed Induatrlea oontrib- -

ute to the town's prosperity.
tiABOBDAY (next Saturday) is to he cele- -

brated in Montpelier this year, aml a day of
unuiually attractlve eventa la promlaed.
The prooeaalon is to form ou Barre street at
nine o'clock in the inorning, and the line of
maroh will be throngfa Matn.Sobool, Loomla,
Liberty, Franklin, Elm, Main aml State
Itreeta to the state house. and thence to
Kloholaa1 meadoW, where the sports will
ooour, Plenty of good muelc i promlaed,
for the Montpelier Militarv Hand is to head
the Montpelier hrancli of stone ciuters, the
Barre Hand will he at the head of the Barre
hrancli, the Shertnau Hand of Burlington
will eaoort the Barre branoh of blaokamltba,
and the Northlleld Hand will keep the
Nortbfleld branob in atep. F. W. Carver is
to be mgrahal of the prooeaalon, aml F. B.
Bowman aml Witllam Etaakell w ill bealda
At Nlobolaa' meadow an admittanoe fee of
tWenty-Bv- eents will be charged, but ladies
and childreu will he admltted tree, The
sports are likely to he very interesting and
well worth seelng. A wrest ling match be- -

tween two well-kno- middleweigbta for
the chainplonahip of Vermont will bave a
purse of $26 ai a prize. A base ball gaiue
iietweeii a nine of stone-ciitte- and the
Higb School nine will be played, aml there
will also be a game of foot-bal- l between the
Harre teams. The r between tlie
atone-outte- ra of Montpelier and Barre, for a
purse of $10, will be one of the big eveiits of
the day, Inaddltion to these, thefollow-lu- g

mtnor eventa are to occur; A dougbnut
raoe, a lOO.yardi daab, a a daab (for
quarrymen only), a tbreelegged race, a
nurdle race f 200 yarda, an apprentloe race
of 200 yarda. puttlng a itone of alxteen
pounda, runnlng jump, aml atanding broad
jump.

Thb Apoiio Banjo Club went to West
Randolph, last week Friday evening, aml
gave a eoneert whieh the residents of that
town enjoyed extreniely. A speeial car
took a large uuiuher of Montpelier people
Wltb the olub at half-pa- six in the evening,
and the greater part of the couipuuy re-

turned on the early inorning traln. The
eoneert was in DuBoia & liay's hail, whieh
was Blled with an appreciative audienoe.
The encores were numerOUI so nuiuerous,
in faot, that it was found impoaalble to

The olub had four numbeia
ou the programme, and to two of these the
enoorei were so peraiatent that reapouaoa
were given. The medley of the club was
perliaps the best llit of the BVening, aud
wltb itor rather, with the "Bigbt SVheel
Maroh," whieh lollowed it the tirst part
oloaed. The banjo soio of Mr. Plper waa
received with muob applauae, aud the
" Brltuth Patrol " was glveu in reaponae.
Thetrioof Meaara. Atkina, Plper and Put
nam alao was warmly received, and the
"Crystal Wave Waltz" was present-- d to
appease the eager audience. Mr. Putnam
sang '' CJolden .Ylorn " to the club's accom- -

panTment, and of courae he was anoored.
Mr. Atkina1 " magio trick aolo " was one "i
the best thiugs of the evening. One of the
most artlatto numbara of the programme
was tbe gultarduet, " Bantaaia," by Meaara,
Blakely aml Weston. The club was aaaiated
by Miss Joaepbine M. Harriman of St.
Jobnabury aud Maater Arthur Dewey of
Montpelier. The tormet has been aatuuent
at the Etuersou School of O.'atory in Hoston,
aml this year is to be the teacher of aloou
tioii at Ihe Lyudoii loatitUte, lt was really
her tirst pubfio appearanoe as a reader, aml
he more than inet the expectations of ihe

audience. Her tirst aeleotlOD was "The
Day of Judgmant," aml in aoknowledglng
the applauae with whieh it was received,
she gave " The Irishiuau's l'anoraina." Her
secoud nuuil er was " The Whistling Kegi-ment,- "

the club giving a whistling ac.
oompaniment bebind tbe aoenea. Maater
Dewey'a number waa a aobottiaoba, irbiob
he rendered on a ban jeaiirine. A waltz was
given iu return for the applauae Wltb whieh
it was received. After the eoneert the hail
was elcared, and for two hours dauciug was
enjoyed, the club kindly pla.ving a portion
of Ihe time. Those who went froiu Mont-
pelier are loud iu expreaaioni of satisfaetion
at the way iu whieh the club was received
aml at the character of the antertalnment.
The olub seetns to have covered itself with
glory. Wliy cannot itgive the sanie eon-
eert in Montpelier?

Obltntrjr.

Mauvin. Thoinas C. Marvin, fatbar ol
Morton Marvin, died very suddenly on
Wednesday nigbl Of lasl week, at Ihe home
of his son on East Slate street. He had at-
tended hoth the morning aud afternoon s

of the Iegislattire on Tuesday, aud ou
Wednesday he was out to see Prealdent
Harriaon. The ex iteinetit doubtleai af
lected bim, for at hreakfast Wedneaday
morning b ibowad a lack of appetite for
the lirst time. in seveu years. Returning
home after seeing the president ial proces-alon- ,

he did BOt give e'ideuce of serioiis ill-

uess, aml he retired at his usual bOUf w ith-
out laaiatanoe, Just before twelve o'clock,
however, he was taken violeutly III with
tieuralgia of the heart, aml witbtn ten uiin-
utes he was dead. The funeral took place
ou Friday, a service being held in the inorn-
ing at ten o'clock, at whieh Rev. A. 11.

Truax otticiated, assisted hy Rev. (!. W.
Qaltagbar and Bev. B. A. Hishop. The re- -

tnalm w ere taken toAlburgh aml burled at
thesideoftho wife of the deceaseil. Mr.
Marvin caiue ol a fauiily reiuarkahle for its
lougevity. His fatbar ilved to the ago of
86, and his ten hn.lliers aud sisters all lived
to an advanoad age, A hrother, Rev. David
Marvin "f aJburgn, is stiii tlvlng, Mr. Mar-
vin was horn in Alburgb, De. ember 1, 1801,
and lived iu that tow n the greater part of
his life, foltowlng the husiuess of a fariuer
exclusively. Ahout eight years ago he
came to Montpelier to reside with his son,
aud alm e UOtniUg here he had l qulte
widely aoqualnted iu the oommunlty. He
had heeu a Ma.sou siuce l 'i aud bad

heen a iiieinber of the Methodist
church. A daughter Mrs. PbOBbe A. Kius-iii- .

ii. of Rocky Ilrook, Conn. Is the only
survivlug chihl except Mr. Mortoii Marvin.
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The venerable man retalned his phaioal
aml mental powers to a remarkahle degree,
aml a most interesting faet is that his eve-sig-

was better than it was twenty vears
ago. Mr MarviB was very highly cstecmed
by all w ho knew bim.

RABSALt. J, .1. It. liamlall of Rutland
died at West Randolph ahout midniglit last
week Friday night, of paralysis, from whieh
he had suffere.l for some years. The

were taken to Rutland by Mrs. Ran-da- ll

and Colonel and Mrs. 0. B, .lovce on
Saturday, and funeral services were iiehl at
tbe Bardwell house Monday afternoon.
Mr. Battdall was horn iu Hraintree,

Ih, ls.'s, aml was one of a fauiily of
twelve ehihlren, of whom Rev. K II. Ran-da- ll

of Poultney and Mrs. C. II. Joy. e are
the only aurvivora. He was a proflolent
olvil englneer aml arohlteot, aml when hia
brotber, Qordon I'., left Rutland togoto
Syracuse, N. V., Mr. Ramlall Uooeeded to
his bualneaa. He dealgned aml inperin.
tended the oonatrnotlon of tnany butldinga
in differenl towna iu the state, Inolnding
Motitielier, where he was well known.
Ile was twice m.irried, his lirst wife being
Bllzabeth C. Balley of Rutland, who died
in 18(19, and his secoud being Harriet E.
Porbuah. daughter of Dr. o. P. Vorbnah of
Montpelier. Since 1HK7, when he had an
Bttaok of paralysis, he had been at the
home of Dr. Forbush until ahout elght
months ago, when he went to West Ran-
dolph, In IsTO he was the deinocratlc ean-dida-

for eongress in the First district,
and under Prealdent CleVeland he was na- -
tlonal hank examiner for Vermont, Mr.
Ramlall was widely known hoth as a busi- -
neaa man aml aooially, and among all wbo
knew bim he was sincerely lespected.

The Kluney Reunlon.

Wednesdav, August 10, was a red-lett-

day for the Kinney family. Cpoti tliat day,
beneath a oloudlnaa sky, the descendauts of
Rev. Jonathan Kinney and of his brotbera
aml sisters asseiubled at the place in Plain-
field where, nearly one humlred years ago,
he opened a way iu the wihlerneaa and ea- -
tablished a home for his household.

.lonathan, son of Joseph aml (New- -
comb) Kinney, was horn in Connecticut in

Ootningto Vermont, he married, In
1788, Ly.lia Kendrlok of Qanover, N. H.
He lived a short time in Thetford, and
afterwards in Heth.d. Coming to I'laintiehl
iu 17o:i or 17M, he butlt the tirst fraiued
house iu town, aml here made his peruia-ne- nt

home. He gatbered at his house, for
Babbath worahip, the people of the new
town: aml, iu 17111, tlie Congregational
Church of Plainfield was organlzed at his
house, he being for tnany years its actiug
pastor..

The farm has always retnained in the
Kinney naiue, the preaent oeeupants being
Mrs. Charlea Kinney and her sons. Fred 1'.
and J. Royal Kinney. No one oould fail to
appreolate the fact that everything poaaible
had been doue by the hosts to iusure the
cotnfort of their guests, aud the evergreen
" Welcome " whieh greeted all as they ap- -
proaobed the broad, low farm-hou-ae was
but the ontward expression of the kindly
feellng whieh reigned witbin. The inorn-
ing was moatly spent in social greetings,
bnt the loved onea goiie before were not
forgotten, aml " (iod's Acre " originally a
part of tbe bome farm the burlal-plao- e of
Bve generationa of the family, was viaited
by nearly all of the coinpany.

At twelve o'olook tbe company aat down
to a plenttful repaat, graoed with' fruit aud
llowers aml served in a tetit near the house.
Registration of uauies showe.l one liundred
twenty-flv- e peraona preaent, repreaeatlng
New Ifauipshire, Masaaobuaetta, New Vork,
Pennaylvanla, lllluois and various towns in
Vermont. Ihe literary exercises whieh
followed were very pleasantly loiiducted
by the prealdent of the day, Rev. J. A.
Sherburne of Barre. After afngtng " Home,
Sweet iloiue," prayer waa oftered by Rev.
E. L. Walbridge, acting pastor of I'laintiehl
Congregational idnireh. F. I'. Kinney
assttred the guests of a hearty welcome to
the old homeatead, aml was followed hy
Rev. J. O. Sherburne of Cabot, who gave
an able addreaa upon " Family Reuniona."
A genealoglcal aketch of the family, aml
personal recollections of his grandfather
aml grandmotber, Rev. Jonathan and
Lydla (Kendrlok) Kinney, were given by
Hon. A. E. Kinney of Corinth. The au-
dience was further entertained hy the per-
sonal r Ilecttoua of Dea. J. N. Perrin of
Berlin as he dlaouaaed " Kinney Cbaraoter
iatioa." Profeaaor II. W. Tbnraton of La
Orange, 1 11., reaponded to the aentiment,
"Blood is tbioker than wnter: " aud I'ro-fess-

c. o. Thuraton of Klngaton, Penn.,
sp dte of Ibe " Future of the Fauiily." Tlie
exeroiaea were Interaperaed with muaiour
niabed under the directlon of J. Ii. Kinney.
Bev. J. N. Perrin, Jr., being unable to be
preaent, hlaurticle on " Wliy We are Here,"
was read by Miss Alioa E. Kinney of
Georgetown, Mass. She also read letters
froiu these abseiit relatives: O. B. Cruin,
Uenver, Ool.j Rev. L. W. Cbenny. Medford,
Mlnu.j F. II Kinney, Thetford, Vt.; Joua- -

than Kendrlok Kinney, Madiaon, wla.i R.
D. Kinney, Royalton, Minn.j Mr. aml Mrs.
Oeorge Kinney perrin, Plttaford. Vt-- Hon.
Porter K. Perrin. St. Jobna, Mich.; Hon.
w. B. Perrin, Naahua, la.; Wtlllam lt.
Perrin, Chioago, II.; Mra. Lucy Kinney
Wintrode, .l.uiies I'reek, Pann.i Slrs. Flora
II. Wiutro.ie, Winteraet, a, R D. Kin-
ney of Mlnneaota aenl the following noemi

to BIBDBBB OATBBBBO AT KAIBVIBU),
VBBHOBT.

Ou anioaa tb. re'danl blll.top.i
Near wliere moii ulaliis i.it.ree ttie hltie,

iv.1 behold. In fftnoiM vislon.
Old au.i roaag -- our friena. aiost troa.

Our "l.'iir we K'reel you. nreet you,
Aa y..u now in Pbruin.Ui re.t.

Kr.mi this lan.l of rip.'iie.l liurvests,
Kroln these plMn Belai of the West

We are ithul that y.vu Iihvo Katheru.l.
At the call of kovlaa lieartn,

Wh.-r- Ihe Kllilli'y trlhe galned f..nthoht-
VVticn the 8oU.l BltmntalW turtn.

Aml BOW a all uot uumlu.lf ul be
of our liotl llke slre. who Itooa

Pn m those h.fty. veraant helKhts,
TOUUUJ In the eaUM o( good.

I.et's reineiuher his exauiple.
ThroUKh all this. our eailhly stay.

Talkiun wllh ..ur lloly
As M talke.l. while ou the way.

After an expression of thanks to the reai-
dent membera of tba family, aml oloaing
reuiarks by the prealdent of the day, all
joined iu singiug " (iod he with you till we
meet again," aml the exercises were closed
with prayer by Itev. J. A. Sherburne. Sev-
eral pictures of the company were taken hy
F. W. Sherburne of Harre, aml the reiuaiu-de- r

of the day was spent in a social way un-
til the departing guests and the shades of
approaoblng twiUgbl (old that the tirst
Kinney reunion waa a thing of the paat
and the pa-- t holds a pleaaant meiuory.

l'KoFBsaioNAt. pickpocketa got iu some
telllng work at St. Johnsbiiry ou last week
Weduaaday night iu the great aeaambly of
people who gatbered ihere to greet the
president. One inau in the crowd lost S'iO
i .. i.,...,Mv ...1. uiv.,rsl lioles' aili.thi.i' wus
relieved of $118) and aome others lost
smaller suius, while two or three gold
watohea disappeareil sudilenly. Several
p, were found in way
placea, aud oue of them cotitaiued twoor
three noteg of conaiderahle value. The St.
jobnabury police were uotifled in a.h ance, "

hut failed to gather in any of the thievea.

Thb secretary of agriculture haa ordered
that Richford be made a ipiarantine atation
for tba lnapeotlon ol neatcattle arrivlng iu
that OUatOmi distra t, under the provisions
of the BOt approved August 30, 1800. Dr. 0.
L. Morin of St. Albans haa heen appoluted
vt.tt.riii.irv in uiiect.tr :.ii,l will attetld to all
iuapectioua at Richford aud Newport.


